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ALL TI1K GLAMOUR AND ALL THE OLORV OF THE
opening formal ball are gone. The hems of white satin formals
are covered with the dust of oldiers' boots. The carefully
selected formal sandals that matched the enticing evening gown,
have that ''bran' new" look entirely removed. Jn short, if we

may wax sentimental, the ball is over, lUit this needn't be n

darkening influence over those socially minded individuals who
can still be optimistic about dancing. Those who didn't get

around to the V. A. D. formal party last night, or who weren't
lucky enough to be Sigma Nu's and get into that exclusive pig
fest. will have tneir Don cnance
at the Mortar Board party next
Friday evening. As everyone
knows, it's the chance of a life-

time. But if you should miss this
opportunity, it will undoubtedly
knock again, and persistently. For
there will be many more Friday
nd Saturday evenings filled with

gala dancing ahead.

For your Christmas gifts, see
the HAND CRAFT SHOP, 1227
N. Gifts personal and for the
home.

Take your best boy friend to the
Mortar Board party in a safety
'irst rent-a-c- ar from the MOTOR
OUT COMPANY, 1120 P. B6819.

Speaking of transportation to
the leap year
affair F r i d ay
evening, we've
a suggestion.

why not
get together
and hire a
truck ' get
the dai.s to
and from t he
Coliseum?

And when Bob VVineland got
around to asking Mary Anne Mar-
tin for a date to the Brawl, she

already had one.
It isn't surpris-
ing, though, be-
cause the S. A.

ta insepa-
rables had had a
bit of a tiff a
week before, and

Mr. Wineland had scarcely gotten
over it by Ball time.

You'll want the o. a. e. to blos-
som forth in a corsage for the
Motor Boat party, and what's
more, you'll want it to come from
Danielson's. Your own ideas, and
if you hTrten't any Mr. Daniel-son'- s,

will make your date look
right fancy for Friday night.
DANIELSON'S FLORAL CO.,
1306 N.

I LINCOLN STORE, 203
So. 11th. Girls' snowsuit. boots,

jieechs, and Jackets.

Another In

F2377.

formal en-- g

a g e c nt,
sealed with a
pin - hanging,
is that of
M a r g uerite
Kurth, Alpha
O, and Wil-

liam Tritch-ar- d,

Lambda Nu.

For holiday parties and gala af-
fairs, you'll want your fanciest
date dress and your ball gown
cleaned. Semi them to MODERN
CLEANERS to be sure of reliable
cervine SOUKUP AND WEST- -

OVER'S MODERN CLEANERS,

What to give the boy friend for
Christmas seems to be the nt

question. Why not a smait
robe, good looking pajamas, ntuds,
or luggage? COLD'S has a grand
selection of gifts that men really
like. Do your shopping there and
you'll fcl confident that whatever
unti ,'hnn.qp will receive his o. k.
COLD & CO.

Coeds,

ARMY

m

Gamma

Featured by Esquire, found at
MAGFE'S and just right for the
best boy fran's Christmas present
is Wilson Brothers wearing ap-

parel. You can please him with
lounging pajamas, imported reef-
ers, initialed handkerchiefs, just
anvthine his heart desires. Save
chopping headaches, and buy gifts)
for men at MAG EE'S.

If you have a boy friend who is
verra particular, you'll go to:
BOYD'S to get his Christmas gift.
Crested jewelry, cigarette lighters
and rases, rings, watch bands, j

everything' to please the masculine!

fancy. BOYD'S JEWELRY CO.,
1144 O.

Together at the ball were John
Edwards, Beta's baby boy, and
Carolyn Skans, Alpha Thi.

Thetas are
3 doing quite

well by their
brother frater-
nity, Phi Kap-
pa Psi. Mary
Helen H u

relations
with one of the
brothers are
termed "prac-
tically steady",

we understand.

Let your date steam to the Mo-
tor Boat party in a corsage by
DANIELSON, 1306 N.

Hot and heavy romance these
days what with Roy Christensen,
S. A. E. pledge, wending his way

to the Kappa
house to see
junior Mary
H e a t o n a
good deal of
the time. Se-- r

i o u 8,- - we
hardly think so.

While you're in the spirit of
Christmas and in the mood for
gifts, why not buy yourself a pres-
ent, too? Have your wool dresses
and your knit suits cleaned and
reblocked at the Evans Cleaners.
You'll enjoy the holiday season
much more unbothered by clothes
worries. Call B6961 for delivery.

Choose your corsage for the
Mortar board party with care.
DANIELSON'S FLORAL CO.,
1306 N, will be glad to help you.

And when Jane Sawyer invited
Pat Brown
from Taw-ne-e

City to
i-- yi visitthisfZ? e n d.

A , did she

her
eek- -

little
sus

pect. For
James Beg-le- y,

one of
the Beta
bovs, asked

the Pawnee gal for a date Sunday
evening, Oh bo - - y!

UNIVERSITY NOTES
Prof. Lester B. Orfield of the

college of law, who is now on
leave of absence at Washington,
D. C, is author of three articles
appearing in November law re-

views. "History of Criminal Ap-

peal in Kngland" appeareJ in the
Missouri Law Review: "History
and Structure of the State Ap-

pellate Courts with Special Ref-

erence to Criminal Cages'' was
published in the Southern Cali-

fornia Iaw Review, and "Appeals
bv Indigent Criminals'' in the
University of Pittsburgh Law Re-

view. He is also author of the
chapter on quasi-contrac- ts in
Kallantine's "Problems of Law."

At the request of Dr. Louise
Pound of the department of Kng-lis- h

H. L. Mencken Kent auto-
graphed slips which also bear the
student's name to those who own
the new edition of his "The
American Language."

Ellsworth P. Conklin, Peru man,
former student with Miss Pound
at the university, has taken an-

other step forward in his career
as a playwright. His new drama,
"Two Hundrel Were Chosen,"
appeared simultaneously on the
New York stage and on the stage

Learn to Dance
Close to University
116 South 15th Street
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of the University of Iowa's new
theater. The play deals with the
United States government's ex-

periment of sending 200 families
from this country to establish
new homes in Alaska.

Dr. E. A. Gilmore, jr., of the
business administration faculty
will address members of Ash-

land's Rotary club Monday at 6:15
p. m. on "Currency Stabilization
and International iraae.

Several university faculty mem-
bers are listed on the program of
the Older Boys' conference which
will be held at Trinity M. E.

church Dec. 11 to 13. Among
them are O. H. Werner of teach-
ers college who will be a leader
on the subject "What is a Re-

ligious Person Like?" Dr. C. W.

Scott, also of teachers college
who will serve as a counsellor no

the topic; Dr. D. A. Worcester
and Dr. Dewey, chairman of the
department of educational psy-

chology and measurements and
Dr. Dewey Stuit, teachers col-

lege, both of whom will lead in
the discussion on "Building a
Wholesome Personality," and Dr.
Harold Ennis of the college of
business administration, who will
lead the group in discussing the
nrnhlm "What. Can I Think
About My World Tolay?" Paul
Amen, varsity football player and
John Williams, now of the coach-
ing staff, will act as counsellors
on the subject "Building Crea
tively m Athletics' k.na iwam
Dclzell, who is taking graduate
unrk in teachers college will be
registrar of the discussion groups.

Dr. F. W. weosier oi me acmai
college will address the Lincoln
district dental program Dec. 17

at the Cornhusker hotel on the
subject of diagnosis,

treatment, surgery and post
operative treatment.

. . . . . rr.. .

Economica ciud win meet
. evening in the Temple to

bv Dr. O. R. Martin.
acting dean - of tha college of
business .administration, on x axes
on Corporate -- Surplus."

rr w c. I.owdermilk. of the
United States government conser
vation service, wasningion, u.
visited the campus several days
the past week.

M. M. Boring, representative of
General Electric Co., will inter-ri- ur

onoinperintf seniors. Darticu- -
larly electrical and mechanical
engineers Friday and :aiuraay.

Dean O. J. Ferguson, of the
college of engineering spoke on
the world power conference at
the Interprofessional Institute
meeting Saturday at the Lincoln
hotel.

Several students of the engin-
eering college have been otfercd
positions recently, indicative of
the increasing upturn in the busi-
ness world: Offers to Robert A.

Rait, civil engineering graduate
in 1933; Roger W. Seng, archi-

tectural engineering, 1933; and
M. H. Halderson, electrical en-

gineering, 1934 were received
from Phillips Petrol3'im Co, at
Bartlesville, Okla. Charles J.
Klein, Lincoln, who graduated
from the electrical engineering
department in 1930. has accepted
a position with the Interstate
Power Co., at Neligh, Neb.

Professors E. E. Brackett, C. W.
Cmith unH C. T.. Zink. all of the
college of agriculture, attended

v, winter meetine or me Ameri
can Society of Agricultural En-

gineers at Chicago the past week.
Member.? of tne mauiemuuc

staff who attended the recent
regional meetings of the Ameri
can Mathematical Society at Law
rence, K.as., included proiessors
T. A. Pierce. C. C. Camp, M. S.
Webster, Lulu Runge, W. C.

Brenke, J. D. Novak and M. G.
Gaba.

II. W. Rinehart of the ammonia
.njrtmnnt nf the DllPont CO.,

interviewed chemistry students
who will receive their ft), u oe-ith- in

the next few months.
He was particularly interested
Friday m stuae.iis majorm in
organic, physical and inorganic
chemistry.

Members of Sigma oumma
Epsilon. honorary and profes-
sional geological fraternity, heard
Dr. Earl H. Bell, assistant pro-

fessor of anthropology, give an
illustrated lecture Thursday nigut
on his summer':! fit Id work nuur
Lynch, Neb.

After the Ball
Is Over

Let us pep up those Formals
and Tuxedos. Have them
looking new again for the
next Party Send all of your

garment cleaning to

MODERN
CLEANERS

Soukup & Westover
Call Service

TBiiey ro
Made o qJ

AW AT!

Yes! The Janitors
Cleaned IDur ffices
TaPOP Well!

Our files are now lacking certain edi-

tions which we are very anxious to lo-

cate. Here are the missing links:

Sept 18 Nov. 13

Sept 20 Nov !5
Pt 2l Nov. 17

Nov. 8
Nov-- 18Nov. 10

Nov. 12 Nov. 22

TfflUE DDAniL

will make it worth your time to enter

the hunt-- - Look in the basement, in your

attic, under the bed, everywhere! We

NEED them!

The Xebraskan will give a
speeial reward to the first
10 persons bringing the
missing etlitions to offlee
of in sii:ss managkii.


